BENEFITS OF BEING A NEVILL MEMBER

– January 2019

Being a member of Nevill Golf Club has its benefits:
Golf
Full reciprocal arrangements with Kings Hill and North Foreland entitling Nevill members to play at
either course free of charge. Neither of these are competitors in terms of locality and both are
marvellous courses (North Foreland in particular is a good day out). Bookings must be made via
the office and allocations will be made on a first come first served basis.
On the occasions that the Nevill is closed due to reasons other than the Club's own commercial
decisions (i.e. County fixtures) reciprocal arrangements can now be made, on a one-off basis, with
most of our fellow Sussex Clubs and some of those that are near to us in Kent - you just need to
ask, again, via the office.
We have also joined the Association of James Braid Courses which allows reciprocal arrangements
at a variety of course worldwide (please see their dedicated website for the full list of courses and
prices). Details of how to avail yourself of offers at individual courses are also on the website.
Local Restaurants - all on production of your swipe-card
Abergavenny Arms in Frant offer a 10% discount on food orders.
Sucheera's (Thai restaurant in Calverley Road) offer 10% off the cost of the meal.
Junakhi (Indian restaurant in St John's Road) offer discounts off the cost of your meal on production
of your Nevill Golf Club swipe-card.
Damakh (Turkish restaurant in St John's Road) offer 10% off the food cost.
The Warren (Gastro Cuisine - where Franco's used to be) offer 10% off the cost of your meal.
Coco Retro (French Cuisine) 7, Vale Road, Tunbridge Wells, offer 10% off the cost of a meal
(including drink).
Soprano (Tapas & Wine Bar) 56 High Street, Tunbridge Wells, offer 10% off food and wine.
Don Giovanni Ristorante Italiano (Italian Restaurant in Calverley Road) offer 10% off at either dinner
or lunch.
Sankeys Restaurant offers 10% off either dinner or lunch (please note, this does not apply to the
Sankeys outlet in the Pantiles).
Woods Restaurant in the Pantiles now offers 10% discount Monday to Sunday 8am to 5pm but will
not include functions, or events and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.
One Warwick Park (OWP) now offers 10% reduction in dining in L'Amore (not including alcohol),
10% reduction on bedroom rates (B&B) with upgrade if available and 10% reduction on all
event/conference/meeting room space.

Gymnasium
Production of your swipe-card entitles you to join Fit4Less (the smart, affordable Gym) in North Farm
Road without having to pay the joining fee.
Osteopath
Andy Barker (Nevill member) has extensive experience and a long background in sport, he can
help restore your body’s health by using a wide range of treatments and techniques.
Andy approaches the body as a whole, addressing all issues and imbalances, as the area of pain
or inflexibility is not always the source of the problem. He can diagnose the root cause of the
discomfort and develop a treatment plan personally for you.
Andy has been an osteopath for nearly 20 years and is a member of the faculty at the European
School of Osteopathy. He started his career as a Tennis coach and has been involved in rugby for
many years working on player rehabilitation at a high level, so fully understands the mechanics of
technical sports. He works with golfers of all levels from beginner to playing and teaching pros,
treating injuries, easing pain and, ultimately, helping to improve your game.
All Nevill Golf Club members receive a 20% discount.
Telephone 01892 660043
Email
andybarkerosteo@googlemail.com
Website
http://www.crowboroughosteopath.co.uk/

Sports Injuries
Louise Fung-On offers bespoke massage for sports injuries with a 10% discount for Nevill members.
Louise trained at the prestigious St Marys University Twickenham where she gained a distinction in sports
massage therapy ITEC accredited. Louise’s treatments are completely bespoke to each client as she

recognises every person is unique. She has experience in giving treatments to elite golfers from the
Tournament Golf College and current members of the Nevill scratch team.
She relishes the challenge and the variety in unlocking each client’s full potential. Her treatments
include pre- and post event massage as well as maintenance massage programmes.
Get in contact with Louise on 07881962505 or email louisefung-on@hotmail.co.uk to make your
appointment.

Taxi
Nevill Tax Service (07480 831222) offers the following exclusive rates for Nevill Members:
Gatwick from Tunbridge Wells
Heathrow from Tunbridge Wells
Stansted from Tunbridge Wells
Luton from Tunbridge Wells

£45
£85
£95
£130

Gatwick to Tunbridge Wells
Heathrow to Tunbridge Wells
Stansted to Tunbridge Wells
Luton to Tunbridge Wells

£50
£90
£100
£140

From the Nevill (up to 4 passengers) to:
Town
Langton
Southborough
Bidborough

£5
£10
£10
£15

(For 5+ passengers add £5)

No after midnight charge
5,6 and 8 seaters can be arranged
To obtain the best price on any other journey please call 07480 831222 quoting your
Nevill card number.
Insurance
Your membership insures you for up to £5M in liability for any injuries caused whilst playing at the
Nevill and also loss of clubs/equipment but again, only whilst playing here. You may also claim up
to £75 off your bar bill for a hole-in-one (certain restrictions apply - i.e. must be in a competition).
However, we strongly advise that you also take out your own insurance policy to fill the gaps not
covered, especially when playing away (if you'll excuse the expression!).
All in all, a benefits package worth cultivating.
Frank Prescott
General Manager
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